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TAKE A LOOK AT WHAT'S INSIDE:

We have experienced multiple severe weather

outbreaks in the region this spring.  Several

communities are still recovering from the dangerous

tornados and flooding that occurred.  These severe

storms caused extensive physical, financial, and

emotional burdens for residents and local

governments.  We know the people of Northwest

Arkansas are resilient.  With effective leadership from

local governments, we trust that they will overcome

these disasters.  If you have questions or are looking for

resources to help with disaster recovery, please reach

out to us.

 Severe Weather Season

$2 MILLION EDA GRANT FOR
NORTH ARKANSAS COLLEGE

In early May, the U.S. Department of Commerce

announced that the Department's Economic

Development Administration (EDA) would be

awarding a $2M grant to the North Arkansas College

to construct the new Center for Robotics and

Manufacturing Innovation (CRMI). According to the

college, the "$8M state-of-the-art" facility will be

located on the south campus.  The project will be

matched with an additional $5.4M of state and local

funds.  NWAEDD wants to congratulate North

Arkansas College, the community, and everyone who

collaborated in this effort.  This project will advance

workforce training programs in the region and make

a lasting impact.  

https://eda.gov/news/press-releases/2022/05/10/ar.htm
http://www.northark.edu/about-us/news/center-for-robotics-and-manufacturing-innovation-grant-approved


Boone County-Bergman VFD $12,728.00

City of Cotter $15,000.00

City of Gravette $15,000.00

Town of Pindall $61,598.00

City of Winslow $58,626.00

Earlier this month, the Arkansas Economic

Development Commission, Division of Rural

Services, hosted the annual Rural Development

Summit.  Participants learned about programs and

services available to rural communities.  This was

the first time for AEDC Division of Rural Services to

have the Rural Development Awards Luncheon

since the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

NWAEDD was pleased to see that twelve

Northwest Arkansas communities were awarded

grants during the 2021 grant cycles.  We would like

to recognize five communities that NWAEDD

partnered with to prepare the  applications and

administer grant funds.  These communities will

use funding for projects that improve community

centers and fire departments.  

 Awardees:

2022 RURAL DEVELOPMENT SUMMIT

 
       Division of Rural Services              

Grant Programs
 

Rural Services Block Grants
Wildlife Education Grants

Rural Community Grant Program
Spay and Neuter Pet Grant Program

 
.  
 

 

Representatives from Jasper & PG&S VFD

Esperanza Massana
Director of Minority & Women-Owned 

Business Enterprise (AEDC)

https://www.arkansasedc.com/Rural-Services/division/grants/rural-services-block-grant
https://www.arkansasedc.com/Rural-Services/division/grants/wildlife-education-grant
https://www.arkansasedc.com/Rural-Services/division/grants/rural-community-grant
https://www.arkansasedc.com/Rural-Services/division/grants/spay-and-neuter-pet-grant-program


CONTACT
Boone, Carroll, Newton, & Searcy
County Residents
Michelle Ryan 

870-741-6882

Katie Causey

870-741-6859

Marion & Baxter County Residents
Chris Kellem

870-425-3385

Lorie McMaster

 870-425-4085

Benton County Residents
Carole Shaver

479-878-6521

Tim Simpson

479-878-6524

Madison & Washington County
Residents
Melba Miller

479-587-3062

Nadine Sewak

479-587-3065

Rose Sparrow

479-587-7040

Rebecca McWilliams

479-587-7235

TRAINING
SCHOLARSHIPS!

Workforce Innovation Opportunity Act
 (WIOA)

TUITION
BOOKS
FEES
REQUIRED EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES

It’s time for graduation season and for many that

means planning for continued education and/or

training programs. The programs funded through

the Workforce Innovation Opportunity Act (WIOA)

are a great resource to consider when planning

for the future. These scholarships are not just for

high school graduates but anyone who is

considering career advancement. Eligible

participants can receive scholarships that help

students cover cost associated with their training.

         (limited funds available)

 

To learn more about WIOA programs and

eligibility, contact a WIOA Career Advisor at the

local Workforce Center in your region.



OUTDOOR
RECREATION

Matching Grant

FUN Park Grant

AHPP Grant 

We had a great time hearing from

the Arkansas Department of Parks,

Heritage, and Tourism during the

Outdoor Recreation Grants

Workshop in April. 

The Outdoor Recreation FY23 Grant

Cycle is open and we are here to

help if you have questions about

applying for one of the following

grants.

 

 

Contact Us Today
cweaver@nwaedd.org

870-391-4620

 

 

SCORP SURVEY

Did you know that per federal

regulations, each state must complete a

statewide comprehensive outdoor

recreation plan every five years to receive

resource appropriations from the

National Land and Water Conservation

Fund?

These funds, distributed per state, are

then used to increase outdoor recreation

access and participation via state

approved projects. Each state must

submit this plan to the National Park

Service to meet requirements for funds

distribution. Part of this plan includes

outdoor recreation user and provider

surveying to identify participation rates,

access issues, and concerns related to

current and future areas and facility

needs. Many communities have

benefitted from these allocated funds via

the Outdoor Recreation Grants Program.  

 The survey has been vetted by Arkansas

Tech University and your participation is

completely voluntary and confidential.

Information from this survey is helpful at

the local and state levels to increase

outdoor recreation opportunities. If you

are 18 years of age or older, you can

participate in the survey.  Follow the link

to submit your answers:

 https://particpant2022scorp.questionpro.

com/SCORP2022 

https://particpant2022scorp.questionpro.com/SCORP2022


Economic Development
Week 2022
NWAEDD joined people &

organizations around the country

in celebrating  2022 Economic

Development Week during mid

May.  This campaign was created

by the International Economic

Development Council (IEDC) in

2016 with the intent of  increasing

awareness of local programs that

create jobs, advance career

development opportunities, and

improve quality of life.  

 

Follow us on Social Media

CONTACT US 
818 Hwy. 62-65 North

P.O. Box 190

Harrison, AR 72602

(870) 741-5404

www.nwaedd.org

NWAEDD is committed to helping local governments and citizens by acting as a regional forum to identify issues and opportunities; and
to provide leadership in planning and implementing programs to improve the qualify of life in our District. 

https://www.facebook.com/Northwest-Arkansas-Economic-Development-District-Inc-1588844694720728/
https://twitter.com/NWAEDD
https://nwaedd.org/

